Expand your laptop’s connection port with this USB Type-C multiport docking station. It has an HDMI port for transmitting 4K content to your external monitor and can also charge other devices. This USB Type-C multi-port docking station also has a Type-A output for syncing various devices.

- **TYPE C Connection**
  Compact and lightweight, with user-friendly non-slip design for easier plug and unplug. Premium aluminum casing for better heat dissipation and higher data transfer efficiency. Fits snugly with the USB-C ports on your devices, better signal transfer protection.

- **4K HDMI Output**
  It supports 4K resolution @ 30 Hz with no transmission loss and delay. You could enjoy cinema-like experience easily at home.

- **Plug and Play Compatible**
  No additional driver/software required. Perfect solution for your USB-C MacBook Pro/ MacBook, iMac, surface Book 2, pixels, HP Envy 13, Galaxy Book, and Chromebook, drive one HDMI monitor/display, up to 4K@30Hz resolution. Compatible with HDMI-enabled TVs/monitors/projectors for both video and audio transfer.

### Works with:
- Mobile Device
- Tablets
- Mac Compatible
- Surface
- TV/Monitor

### Specifications:
- **Connection:** 1x Type-C port, 1x USB 3.0-A+PD, 1x HDMI
- **Current Output:** PD 5V-20V, Max 4A
- **HDMI Max Refresh Rate:** 4K @30HZ
- **Dimension:** 2.3” x 2.0” x 0.5” (45 x 42 x 13.6mm)
- **Weight:** 1 oz (28g)
- **Cable Length:** 4.25 Inch (108mm)

### Requirements:
- **Operating System:** Windows® 10/8/7, Android, Mac OS X
- **Connectivity Interface:** An Available USB Type C port.

### Includes:
- AUH-4010
- Quick Start Guide

### Shipping Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>UPC Code</th>
<th>Box Dimensions</th>
<th>Box Wt.</th>
<th>Qty/Ctn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUH-4010</td>
<td>783750010382</td>
<td>6.1” x 3.54” x 1.18”</td>
<td>1 oz</td>
<td>20/80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Country of Origin:** Taiwan